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Fishing Gear      Fishing Gear      Fishing Gear
13’ fi berglass boat and trailer - steel wheels for boat trailer

Sun Dolphin paddle boat - Sun Dolphin 10’ kayak w/ paddle
Fishing rods and reels - tackle boxes - fi shing lures - life jackets

Misc. fi shing gear - gas ice auger - ice fi shing hut 
(2) Mora 6” ice augers - infl atable kayak - fi sh cleaning table

Farm Equipment - Machinery - Etc.
I & J 2 row cultivator - JD 640 hay rake - NH 256 hay rake 
(2) JD manure spreaders w/ tongues (all rebuilt) 
2-section harrow - NH 488 haybine - JD 7000 4 row planter
McCormick #7 ground drive sickle bar mower 6’ bar  
Pioneer 45 HP deisel power unit forecart (2 wheel) 
Ground driven hydraulic forecart - manure spreader (tow behind)
Master equipment hay fl uff er/tedder - 6’ 3 pt. tiller
NI side delivery rake/tedder - 3 pt cart Yoder Welding MFG 
8’ cultipacker - 6’ single disc - 10’ single disc - 8’ grain drill 
Hydro bale unroller cart - bale cart with winch and spear
Bale elevator hydro drive - Pioneer forecart - 6’x10’ dump trailer 
Honda hydro power pack Pioneer 7’ blade - JD 7’ brushhog  
6 ton Pioneer hay wagon w/ rear rack 
Steel wheels for hayrakes, JD 7000 planter
 and NH 488 haybine 8” 6 bolt Etc.   

Household - Walk-in Freezer
Set of LP gas lanterns w/ hoses (volleyball lights) - cornhole set - ice chests 
(2) shuffl  eboard sets - Foosball game - SS stoveboard - 2 burner campstove 
Kerosene lamps and lanterns - Maytag wringer washer - tent - LP gas range

Airpowered spinner - (2) refrigerators LP - upright freezer LP - glider rocker
Singer sewing machine cabinet - coff ee table - magazine stands - ironing board
Nelco sewing machine head - Necchi sewing machine head - chest of drawers

Evenheat white gas iron - wardrobe cabinet - small round table
Oblong table w/ leaves - (2) treadle sewing machine cabinets w/ lift (very nice) 
(2) Bedroom suites - full bed - Queen headboard - lg. braided rug - oil lamps
La-Z-Boy sofa - brown loveseat - (4) kitchen chairs - LED lights - bookshelf

Battery fans - (4) Charge Pro LED lights - (1) Charge Pro LED fan
8x8 walk-in freezer - diesel cooling unit - Honda powered cooling unit

LP gas smoker - sausage stuff er - hand crank meat slicer - stepstool
Luggage carrier w/ 2” receiver hitch mount - gun cabinet - other misc.

Choprite #32 meat grinder - stand w/ hydro. motor & SS meat tray for grinder

Lawn & Garden
Earthway garden seeder - Grillo tiller - blade for Grillo tiller 
Troy-Bilt pony tiller w/ attachments - DR fi eld and brush mower 
(2) Stihl trimmers - fl ower pots - Graber grill - Stihl leaf blower
Kamado Joe Big Joe grill - Chargrill pro grill - camping chairs 
Water pump 1 1/2” Red Lion - Stihl 044 chainsaw freshly rebuilt 
10x16 portable storage building - small wagon 
Lawnboy small lawnmower - Stihl HS 45 hedge trimmer  
Stihl HT 103 pole saw - wheelbarrow & other misc.

Horses
 Team of blk Percheon/Quarter horse mares 9&10 yrs old

Percheron/Quarter/ Brabant x yearling roan stud colt 
  5 yr. old dark Bay Standardbred gelding, 16 hands

  4 yr. old Bay Standardbred gelding, 16 hands
  SM paint pony gelding - Registered  20 yr. old Black stdbrd mare   

 10 yr. old Standardbred mare, black w/white feet
Buggies -Harness Etc.

Single top buggy - Pioneer hack (nice) - large size road cart torsion axles 
CMS surrey buggy gear w/ steel wheels & torsion axle

Open buggy w/ fi berglass wheels - single buggy gear torsion axle/steel wheels
Small road cart - small shafts for pony cart - (2) single driving harnesses
Halfl inger size set nylon double harness - misc draft harness - rabbit cage   

Shop Equipment &Tools       
Miller Roughneck 2E portable welder w/ Tecumseh - shop crane

(2) pressure washers - (3) 500 gal. air tanks - tank w/ copper cooling tubes 
35 ton Honda powered log splitter - Puma port. 9 HP air compressor
Air compressor on tank w/ 13 HP Honda - Air tools: drills, screwguns, Air tools: drills, screwguns, Air tools:

impact wrench, multi-tool, die grinder, 5” angle grinder, 
mini impact driver, skilsaw

Hunting Gear     Hunting Gear     Hunting Gear
Hoyt bow - misc. hunting gear - whitetail decoy - turkey decoys 

Treestand ladder - Summit climbing stand - clay pigeon throwers 
Hangon treestands - misc. treestand accessories

Livestock Equipment
Advantage 2500 lamb creep feeder - (3) sheep feeders, grain 8’ steel
(2) fi berglass hay & grain lamb feeders - (4) bale rings - hotshot
6-8 steel sheep feeders, small sq. slabs - misc. sheep accessories
(3) Premier sheep big round bale feeders- Gallagher 12V fencer
Several sections poly net sheep fencing - hog headgate
Misc. steel panels - galvanized hog panels
(2) 10x16 run-in livestock shelters on skids

Guns
Rem. 1100 3” Magnum 12 ga. semi-auto full ckoke
Remington 11-87 SP magnum 12 ga. semi-auto 3”
Remington 870 Wingmaster 12 ga. pump slug barrel only
Remington 1100 20 ga. shotgun semi-auto
Rem. 597 22 cal. semi-auto - Marlin 81 22 cal. bolt action
Rem. 700 ADL 243 black/blued - NEF sidekick 50 cal. muzzle loader
Win. 1890 22 short pump - Henry Golden Boy 22 lever action NIB 
Browning A5 light 12 ga. Belgium Gold trigger ventilated rib
Browning A5 light 12 ga. Belgium gold trigger non- vent rib
Browning A5 12 ga. Belgium non-ventilated rib  
Browning A5 16 ga. Belgium - Mossberg 183D/B 410 bolt action 3”
Ruger American Farmer edition 17 HMR bolt action NIB
Ruger American 223 Rem Black/Stainless Steel
Savage 24J-DL 22/410 over under - CZ-28 28 ga. pump w/ chokes
Savage 93R17 17 HMR bolt action rifl e w/scope
Extra barrel for A5 Belgium vent rib w/ Lyman choke 12 ga.
Hastings 12 ga. cantilever rifl ed slug barrel for 11-87
Hastings 20 ga. cantilever rifl ed slug barrel for Rem. 1100 LT-20

Auc� oneers Note: As the Kuhns Family will be moving out of state, we will be selling the above items at auc� on. This is a very clean, 
well cared for line up and you will like the quality! Be sure to a� end!! Loader available day of auc� on, so bring your trailers! Thanks, Randy

Lunch on Grounds


